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THE SOLE CASUALTY
Sunday School Teacher "And

when the prodigal son came home
what happened, Tommy?"

Tommy "His father hurt him-
self."

Sunday School Teacher "Why,
where did you hear that?"

Tommy "It is said his father ran
and fell on his neck. I'll bet it would
hurt you to fall on your neck."
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DOUBLY SO

Brown (to Robinson, who is read-
ing a telegram with a look of an-
guish on his face) What's the mat-
ter, old fellow? Somebody dead?

Robinson (crushing telegram with
both hands) No! Somebody alive.
Twins!

A GOOD CATCH

Mrs. Jay I understand that she
married one of the landed gentry.

Mr. Jay He was, when she landed
him,
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n. y. a soft anser turneth away

wrath, sumtimes
and sumtimes it don't, like a case i

herd about the uther day
there's a yung guy around town

that had an old aunt, and she died,
and she slipped him quite a piece of
change

the yung feller he got himself 17
suits of clothes, and 4 buzz waggons,
and he hired a floor at a swell hotel
to live in and he give a party evry nite
that lit up the grate white way for
blocks around

well, the income from the dough
his aunt left him was pretty nice, but
it wasent nuthing like what johndee
rockafeller has coming in, and that
was about what our little friend was
trying to spend

s,o when his cash give out he cut
in with a swell line of credit, and went
right on making himself happy

evryboddy knew he had coin, and
when people know that about you, it's
just as good as if you really have got
the kale in your pockit, any old day.

but bimeby some of his tailors be-

gan to get fussy about getting some
ready cash, and one day one of them
seen him pulling up at a crossing, and
he rushes up to him, and he hollers

say. if you was to pay your debts,
yung man, you wouldent be riding
around in all them swell automobiles!

beleave me, old top, i figgered that
out long ago, ansers the yung feller,
that's the reason i don't pay them

gee, what a mad tailor

He HAD NOT
"My angel, I wish you wouldn't

paint."
"Now. Jack, haae you ever seen an

angel that wasn't painted?" Judge


